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INTRODUCTION

•
Since Socrates equated virtue l!Jith .knotvledge and
since Plato ccnceivod of the highe~ reality as the Idea

of thQ Good • speculation on morals has continuously been
an occupation of European philosophy ~~ As a matter of fact
most of the Europoan noral philosophers are-. consciously.
or unconsciously• Platon1sts ~~ To borrow a eoneaption d
from sociology European "Pattern of culturet• iS Platenic r;,
Thus positively or negatively Platonisc colours all European thought ~.
But what iS Platonism in European moral philoSOphy?
It iS the theory that moral predicates refer to objoets
\:~hieh am (i) non-sensuous., (ii) non-temporal. t.oorofore,
eharge!G9S 9 (iii) non-subjective. 1:n.{}~., indopQ~nt of tm
subjoet v1ho knows them. (iv) r&illS which adumbrst~ in tho
particular matters of ~-ense and as such determine "t;he cha-

racter and beirg of theoo particulars as particulat' of
their ror.pectiV'il classes f.~ Besides the~ r0a1s aro behold
or apprehendod by a supersensuous intuition. This t~ery
iS also kn~<Jn as tl£thieal l1aD1i~" }•

In the: literature on Europ~an ethical philosepby'
of the raeont l'Dst two greet European philosophers of
.\

viz.,

-

\\

()f' Gn1at Britain ~\
and Prof:. N .Hartr:1ann of GGroany propounrled tt-1o cli ffe-Nnt :,I \.\
theories of Ethical n.eali~ beth of which subscribe to
\

1WGnti.eth Century •

Prof\~ G .E .t~or

Platoni~· Nevertholoss their differences arG no l'¢1.ss

\
1
striking than their unanioity and this clearly point.s t~
\
the danger that a critical study which inadvertently'· \om~ts ··
to take into account 'Si.nnificant differences vJill get\tho
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(ii)

dead wood and miss the tree¥~ Ev~ry genius starts t"lith the
cmmon pattern but introduces sane novelty of his tl " ov-Jn ·~
I-bneo he does not give us the same thi~ that he recoivcd;
alatt and the existence of the livi~ ard approciative mind
of the critic is authentic~ted by his capacity to discern
the novel and the uncommon v1hieh almost imperceptibly shade
of·f into the cmmon in the work -of a genius t No critic iS
worth tho namft if he failS to achieve thia :.
In this wor.k the author has urdertaken a critical
noo comparative study of the tv1o varieties of Ethical nealltm az propounded by Pntff. G...E .MoeN and Prof:. N~ Hartmann

respectively-. The author's t~ntmont of thO theme through....
out the work iS analyt;!cal and npt historical v. HOt'llever. •
as eornplet@ avoidanee of historical troatment iS not pos~i
bla no pain iS Spared to keep such treatment t>1ithin its
legitimate bounds~. Tha dangers that con'Stantly accompany a
critical and comparative study ~xe 9 firstly, "the tendency
to read. consciously or uf'lConf?ciouSly. the predmimmt
ideas of one writer into the other and, secondly, the tendency to slur over or underestimate the differences and
distinctions of the thoughts of the writers cooparedt. ·Tha
author has endeavoured t() take as much care as possible to

guard against such illicit impositions and unjuStifiable
. pa!Ss-overs t:vit·h what success it iS upto the readors to
judge~

1\>10 criticism~

which nay be levollad against thiS
work are (i) too much use of quotations and (ii)exclusion
of some ethical theorieS Which apparently Subscribe to
Ethical 'RG-alisnt\ As .regal'ds tho first charge thO author
like to point out that it i.S safe to Speak in the writers
test the charge of oiSinterprotation or dintortion be
made1·• To the sacond charge the humble reply of the author
is that the WOTkS whieh. in the opinion :ef tha author•'

(iii)

am not land~art{S as enunciating not? points of vietrJ in t\e
.\
the litoraturo on Ethical Roalism of 1hrentieth Century
'\
havo naturally b:lon left out ··•
\
Th9 sc:oorno of p;.rttern of tho present wortt iS as
\ follows :- The first ehaptor iS davotod to a faithful
I

\ oxposition, in intelligibl~ texrns, of the theory of moral
;value as propounded by Profl1.r1'.Hartaann. particularly bring\
'lrg into limelight, roo~st others, such kay contentions
a_s 'the idoal Ought-to-be b91ongs to the essence of valua•~.
•the impossibility of b9ir:g realized does in no ';Jay rnilitat~ against tb() Ideal Ought-to-~• • ttbc.ugb indissolubly
lin'k~d together, yat value and Ideal Cught.-t~ba are ·not
\.

~

\,
)

·identical'
,•every valuo has a eortaln -axisto.nco for it~nlf •
\
·· a 'St.Jperlority ovor the '!'elativ~ntlSS of the 1;1hole sptmm•~ ..
tn the ~econd chaptor an attempt has been made to ovaluaie
, critically Hartmann's theory of moral value~. "fhe third
~ · chapter i~ d~voted to a critical and cmparative apprai\ \ sal of Hartoann• s theory
of human fraed~ - a topic 'Z'1hich~
.
.
~n tho hum.b1e wini.on of tho author., da~ervcs n separate
: c~qptor for a thorough troat~ent~·.. In the fourth ehaptGr
an ·G~'tpoSH~ion of· the moral theory of Pro£'1. G ..FL.Mooro has
bee-~ ~ade bringi~ to the focus particularly such koy
..
eoncoptf3 as .•Good 5 • iS inclefinab~e. no part can be cause of
whole \becauro it: c·annot oo tl,a cause of itself. etcf'• Th9c
fifth chapter i.S devoted t!,)ntiroly to a critical appraiSal
of P-!oor' ~/t.hoox-rf. In tho sixth chapter an attempt has ooan
made to instituta Q eompartson and a contrast of the moral
theories of 1-f.Qor and Hartmann in ordor to depict in bold
roliof the. points of agroemont and diverganee of thes~ two
groat philo!;ophe:rs of 1\"Jentioth Century~ In the la~ chapter tho author humbly ondeavours to enunciate his ann
views regan:Jing tho Signif.ieanco of ooral liftl·.
.
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(iv)

The author dOf;lS -:ot .subscribe to Ethical P19a1iSo

arrl hiS reasons for 'lOt subscrib!~ to Ethical HerJlism t1~ll
oo found in ~cond. fifth and ooventh chapter&• \1hethar
the!5e reasons a-""0 corgincingly adaquate or not iG upto t_m
reader to judge~. In tho la~ chapter thO author tried to
shovJ thnt the problems of oox-al value ought to oo tackled
for soJution from four differoot point-s of viet<:J,vii., th8
logical; the E!)istQmological; tho Eopirical or Factual,
and the lfetaphysical standpoints*. ~1hether too conclusions
reaehed by the author aro. lQJieally CCCJent a-nd acceptable
iS s questi.on \Jhieh the Nader 1 s the baSt judge to

ana'1er-.

